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\'01- XXXJII WOHt.:l::~n:K I'OLYTI::CIINIC I~"''IITl'TI::. \\OHCE:.TFH. MASS .. Tl ~:St)A \ . l\1 <\H C.:II :10. 1\HJ NO. 33 
~lett of 1946 Sele<·t Cotu· e 
For Their Undergraduate Wot--k 
ME's Dt·op as ChrH,X 
Chetn s lnca·casc 
FullnwinJ.t are the fre~hmen and 
the cuur:.e they havt' elected : 
[ n u ~he a· Ovet· .,45 
I he rrc~hmcn have selected thr 
cour~c which they wi~h to pursut> a'\ 
upperclassm('n and ns usual, the 
~ l rchanical En.l(inrt•rinp, clcparlmcnl 
tak"' the lar.l(e"t numlwr \dth !>3 out 
ur 1-tR or 42.5i1 , ( 'hl•mical f.n.l(in-
eerinJ( will takt• 31 or 20.94',, Elec-
Me•d umit·al En~tinee•ring 
T .. \ .. \ chrammdct 
R. II .. \ n.,chutt 
R. l.. Hullard 
J. II . Ba rrett, Jr. 
R. D. Bartlr tt 
C C Bt11enhard 
E. (;. Bralt•y, Jr. 
;\J. C Bruml>cr~ 
trkal f.ngincerinl( attracted 24 men '\ Brown. J r. 
or 1 fl.22":. Civil En~im•crin~ proved I R. II. Bmwn 
ahou.t twice as tWI~ula r with thi::; R. ~. Chase 
yrar s rre!lhmen ns Wllh I hr Class of I I. R. nwney 
'45 for 21 meu ur 14. JQ<; elected C. 1·:. Cum~tock 
thnt course. l'hemi~try n-; usual at- J ~~ Con~idine 
trarted tht' leao;t num()(•r of men with K S. Ctl(ll..e 
Q nr 1>.08'~ chntl~in~ot to ~p<'nd the r ... Dayton 
re-.t or their uncl<•r~otracliJffte days :-l L. Dief.lllli 
over the Lest tubes. I'\. J\1. F:lrnsworth 
ln. comparin~ stnl istic~ 1~ith last J) .\ . Frrp;u::on 
yrnr., class whtch nt thts ltme la'lt \ . \ . (;ammnl 
yrnr had 153 men. :;tucl<•nts ~et>med to 1 J (;wiazclow-;ki 
lw cle< ertin~ r.t.E. in ravnr or C'hem- J) 1.. Halt 
t .. try ancl Chemical Enp;inrcrinp;. Civil T . J) Tlr~o; 
F.nl(inet>rin~: thi., yrar will rrct'ive C: . F. 11 ickey 
about twice as mnny nt'w men as lttst I F. S. llolby 
yrnr. rc:n,tinuNI 11u I'OII:I' •1. r.ul. 3) 
The official ht'raldin~ of the 
coming of . pring wac; observed 
Friday, :March 26, here on 
Boynton H ill. ln spite of the 
!act that calrndurs proclaimed 
!\larch 21 as the glnd day, we 
welt know how unspringlike 
were the fi rst days or last week . 
• By what sign do we rec~ize 
) larch 26 as the first day or 
Spring on Boynton H ill ? Well. 
the TECH N t>w S has it on 
w)()(t authority that on that 
day, Ed Zieve, the playboy or 
the Class of 1945, doffed his 
winter longies and assumed 
conventional summer under-
wenr again. 
Freshmen Hold 
Lengthy Chess 
Touritament 
1 S.C.A. To Pa·t•st•nt 
St~eond In Scric 
Of Canapus Movies 
A Gt'nf'ra l 1\Jotoa·'s F ilm 
Title.•.! " Anu,•ric·a <:nn Tukc• 
It" to Fvnlurt> l'rogrnm 
The Campus , ervice Committee 
of the Tech tudent ('hri ~tilln Asso-
dation will present thr second in n 
~rrit'" or prop;rams, consisting of in-
format ion at films ror students, next 
Tue~clay, ~ larch 30, in Alden Memo-
rial, at 5:15P.M. harp. T he pic· 
ture tu be shown at thi 'l program, a 
Grneral ;\fo tHr's production, is en· 
titled "America Can Give It," 
and should be of interrsl lu all. An 
<tnimated cartoon, in technicolor en-
tit led " King's Tailor" will accom-
pany this patriotic picture. 
On Tuesday, April 6, a picture 
rntitlcd " Fi h From Hell" will be 
shown Thi~ film shows fi shermen 
uut a I sea in pursuit or monsters or 
the deep. "Marine Corps News," 
a short subject, showing the aclivi-
tie.., nf the lJnited States Marines, 
\I ill accompany thic; picture. 
Becau~e Alden ~lemori:tl Hall bas 
Fur several weeks nn exciting tour-
nunwm has been in progres here on 
thl• llill unknown to the majority of 
!!ttllll·nts. Perhap<~ it wa<; becau~e or 
t hr m·er;had()winJ.t inllurnce of inter-
fine racilities ror playing ftlms, il rratrrnity sporL<; or intrrcla ~c; aclivi-
was clt'cided to obtain and lo show ti<·~. hut more likely it i~ because 
cduwtirmal and recreational films for nr the quiet nature nf the activity 
it•elr William Dtlrman and Thaddeus a .,tudent body which must plan its 
\ lhramowicz. both or thr Class or time wi~ely . One 'IUCh film, "Tar-
411, have now played 30 p;amcs or a J(CI ror tonight," ha o; been shown and 
hundred·~ame chess tournament. The wa very well received. The Student 
\\in~ , 0 far are fairl y evenly dh·ided Christian .\ ssociation again cordially 
thou_~th Dorman was lcaclin~ by three I invites all students w their rorth· 
IC•lntinu<·rl nn Pn~e 11. Col. 51 cuming programs. 
Dorm Dance Huge Success 
r-------.;.___-=-....::;,""• About 100 Couples lnspia·c Boyntonians 
NOTI<:E To NAVY MEN To Fine Novelty- locked P erfonnance 
\'-1 and \'-7 Navy ~ludents 
haw rcccn_tly r~ceived _lett.ers Mr Petzoldt 
frmn the hr~t :\a,·al OtStnct. • 
Thc;;e student~ should rrf('r Lc<•ttu·es On 
Ill thr :\rmy-Nuvy bulletin 
hnarcl in Boynton Ha ll for in- A CCJlt of 1(-2 
l(•rprt•tation of this letter. 
l~or ~ludenl" too lazy to 
n•a<l the notice nn the bulletin 
board, we are printin~ the no-
tile in it c; entirety: 
Ynu are receiving n letter 
dated l\!arth 20 frum the Oi-
rl•t tor nf avn l Officer Pro-
um•nwnt , Boston, Mass., re-
l>l)('t'ti n~ the Navy College 
Trainin~ Pro~ram. l\lost of 
thi -. letter dt>es not :lpply to 
~tudcnts at this lm;titute and 
mn, tlwrdnrc, bt• ignored. 
l'aragrnph 5, however, calls 
fur tlw return uf certain cn-
V<'IIIJ)("'· It is believed that 
1 his in-; truction ;tl~n may not 
apply tn the student~> at this 
ln~titutl' l'ince it is nuw be· 
lit•wd that such Rtudcnts will 
ront inur here with their 
rour~r~ provided tlu~e who are 
n•quired to t11ke the April 20 
quatiryin~ examination arc suc-
re<~ rut in pass ing. It wilt be 
pror)('r, however, to comply 
with the instructions of pnra-
grnph h. rt is su.l(gcsted that 
the date to be placed in the 
luwer lch -hand corner be june 
2, 1943. It would appear that 
thr colle.l(e address woulcl be 
appropriate to give em all three 
t-nvelopes. 
) F.ROMe W. llowv., 
Dean of Students. 
tudc nt Christian 
Aijsociation Chapel 
Sea·vices Rcsun•t~ 
Rt'V. 0 . . M. Frazt•r to Srwak 
Wt•clnesclay on Biblt• Aftt:>r 
Interlude of Astwmbl y 
Chapel services wi ll be w ntinued 
again this week at ll :25 on Wednes-
clity in AhJen Memorial Auditorium. 
Reverend Olive M. Fra1.cr, who was 
-.cheduled to be the speaker two 
weeks ago but was unable to do so 
becau~e or the bad ice ~>lorm, wil l 
~peak at the exercises on "The Mod-
ern Interpretation or the Bible." 
Ldancl Gray, Chairman of the 
Campus Service Committee of the 
. tuclent Christian Association, will 
be the student leader. ~1r. cmrord 
Green will preside at the organ 
a U!>UUJ. i\ISO the raculty and stu-
dent body are urged to be present at 
the1.e services. 
Tulk Aecompunictl by 
Colorecl l\tovies of llis 
1\tount' n Climbing 'l'riJ> 
.\ t the ussembly last \Vcdut'sday a 
lurgt• group of faculty, students nnd 
friends ht•ard Paul K. Petzoldt, em-
inent American mountain-climber, 
~o:h·e a teet ure cnt it led "Five ~ I iles 
l lil.(h ." Thi!i tnlk, accompnniccl by 
hcaut iful <.:nlorecl mnvies, dcsrribcd 
hi~ u..-n·nt of K-2, the srconcl hiKhesl 
mountain in the world. l\fr. Petzoldt 
cmphasiz('d the rnct that Jl great deal 
n[ prt'parntion, under the direction or 
Captain Shrtfteld or the British 
t\rmy. was necessary in order t hnl 
tht' trip might he a succrss. When 
he nnd hi" companions finally left 
their bii!IC at the Vale or Cashmere 
in the Jl imalayas, they had spent 
three munth!l or planning and hard 
work . 
The trip up the mountoin wos of 
w(•al intrrc·st tl.) the ~otroup. Sumc of 
lht' l!mnll vi ll fii(CS they cumc upon 
had ~eldum U ever bcfurc bern en-
terl'd by white men. The nnt ivrc; 
kuew little ur nothinJ,t of th(• worlcl 
twenty milrs from their villagr. Fnod 
thf'r<• h:ul nu variety 111 nil : rrnm one 
<•nrtur the year to the olht•r lht•y hocl 
11uthinl( tu enl but apricnts unci bar-
try, barley and apricots, apricol'l and 
ba rley. 
There in a high mountain valley 
the Rajah nf Totti presented 1111 ex-
hibition pnlo game on the very fwld 
where the game nriginatrd centuries 
llJ.tO. A large number ur nativrs at -
tended not to see the !(arne but to 
~t'l" the <;trnnge white men. 
T he hard~hips endured in reaching 
K-2 were many and varied. At Toji-
la an icy muunlain pass ma11y of the 
horses loaded with preciou'l supplies, 
were lost. The expedition had to 
ems.<; treacherous rope hriclge~. hun-
dreds of feet above rocky canyons; 
the qJightcst wrong mnve meant cer-
tain death. They were rortunate in 
having several native porters of un-
usual skill. ThC!'e men were very 
small, never weighing ovrr 125 
pounds. However, th<.>ir fine llpirit in 
the race of extreme danl(er and the 
fact that they were incredibly lnuRh 
and able mountaineers amply madr 
up for their small size. 
Ordu•stru Leader Asks for 
Volunteer~ from Crowd 
To Lt•ucl ; Juniors Warble 
The first of the Spring series of 
Dorm Dances to be held bi-monthly 
got off to a tine start Saturday night 
as I 00 couples were on hand to in-
spire the Doylonians for one of their 
tinest performances. 
A new innovation in entertain-
ment wru~ added as Mal llunt, 
leader of I he orchestra called for 
volunteers rmm the crowd to lead 
the band. After much persuading, 
Leon Rosenthal, '44, toolc up his 
place before the microphone. At 
first, the results were a little dis-
appointing, especially to Rosie but 
he soon caught the idea. 
The next feature oo the program 
was a bit or close harmony. Jim 
Donahue, Earl Lagerholm, and 
Howie Swenson rendered " I'm Tired 
and I Want to Go Home," in the 
proper barber shop manner. 
The Boyntonians were really In 
top form with several specially num-
bers and novelties. Now that bas-
ketball is over, the Dorm Dances are 
the only school functions for the 
Spring social season so let's tum 
out regulnrly. Besides providing an 
t'xrell rnt evening's entertainment 
thE-se rlnnc('s also provide u. chance 
rnr you to show your girl who you 
spend the rest of the week with. 
Patent Laws 
Are Topic of 
AICE Talk 
N. II. llougbton Tells 
How Law ProteclK the 
Chemii'Jl unci Hitt Work 
Last WednC'Iday evening, March 
24. the Worcester Tech studtnt 
branch or the American ln'ltitult of 
Chemical t•:nl(ineers held their month-
ly meeting In the j anet Earle Room. 
N. H . Houghton, or Arthur Little, 
Inc., !lpnkc to the group on pattnt 
law. Mr. Houghton, who graduated 
from M.r:r. ao; a chemical enginttr, 
has been working in the applications 
or the patent law to the protection 
or chemical discoveries and proce!lses. 
The speaker told of some of the more 
interesting p:ttent cases which ~ave 
come up in the chemical industries . 
The speaker was introduced by Dr. 
Erne:.t D. Wii'!On. 
John R. Fleming, president of the 
student chapter, presided. After the 
meetinl(, refreshments were served t<> 
racully and students. 
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Editorial 
• 
Tech, one of the better recognized Engineering Inst itutions of the 
country, is looked upon by outsiders who have an interest in the 
school as being a very efficiently run school. And lhat of course seems 
natural, for after all it is administered by a group of engineers who 
themselves are very intelligent and efficient. These friends of TC(;h 
perhaps picture it as a " model" school--one with seemingly little, 
or no, troubles, running smoothly, and facing and solving the prob-
lems presented by the war in perfect harmony and cooperation. This 
opinion, fostered by our friends, comes only after a natural and 
logical succession of events ever since this war started . While a ll other 
colleges are being deprived of their students daily for military ser-
vice, Tech alone in the city seems to be coasting along smoothly with 
nothing to worry about as far as this is concerned. It still has two 
thirds of its students enrolled, and this figure would undoubtedly be 
higher were it not for the fact that most of the s tudents who havr 
been called into service have been from the two underclasses and 
not from either of the two upperclasses. It can be understood, there-
fore how this favorable opinion of the outside fr iends of Tech has 
come into being. 
But how true a picture do these people get of Tech life and its 
troubles? Not a very good one, we're sure. 
As an example of the unseen and unrealized troubles that T ech 
daily faces and of which our outside friends know nothing, I would 
like to refer to T ech's departmental system. 
One of the ftrst things a freshman notices is thttt the vnrious de-
partments on the Hill are not running in cooperation with one another, 
or at least so it ~eems. Each grOUJl of professors would have you 
think that their department was the most important in the school and 
that the other department ' offer only necessary subordinate courses 
for rounding out an engineer 's education. Some of the homework 
assignments given out are often too long for the time available. Other 
courses give out assignments for the same night, too, and after all 
even the students need SOME s leep. l\Iost of that conservatism 
which outsiders attribute to T ech Men is actunlly due to tht> fact that 
they are too worn out and sleepy to be the typical j oe Colle~e of 
other schools. 
The mutter of prelims is another sore !\(lOt with students. Either 
there are none ut a ll or four or five in one week, sometimes two or 
even three in one day. That is no c"aggcration as can be proved by 
several speciftc example~. The !lour Plan Committee's job of spac-
ingocl~tss period!~ is one of the tough jobs of the school and we marvel 
that U1cy ev<.'r get everyone into some class without connicting with 
another, but to what avail is all this planning if instructors bunch 
their planning as they do? 
This ed itorial. to thr best of our knowledge and observations. rep-
resents congidercd 'ltudent opinion, which aflrr all is 1 he purpose of 
this column. Admittedly we know nothing of the professor 's side of 
the question, and if our ideas arc too one-sided, we'd like to hear 
the other side. 
TECH NEWS ~1 a rch 30, 1943 
Fratcr·nity ew On a11d Off the Recor·d 
Lumhda Chi Alpha I \\'ith two more "Little Corporals" theme. Jack Jenney gets in a pretty 
On Saturday, April 3, L. c. A. rampant the:-e rlays A. Hider and trombone phrase on the last chorus, 
will hold its first annual Flunker's I Jimmy l'etrillo-there hasn 't been and the rt•cord closes with the clari. 
l'rolic, a combined dance and party much phono~raph recording done net ridin~ the string section through 
designed to banish thoughts and lately. Paradoxically, real jau has an intricate ending. Filling in be-
memories of the "'makeups" with 1hus ~olten a lm<~5t, for the usual hind and between the solos, the vie>-
revelry and fun. The theme for the deluge or in!;ipid, !>lereotyped dance lins are particularly effective, but 
affair will be the time-tested slogan and nuvelty r<'Cord~ has thinned out <.;h3\\ '-<'ems to be the only leader 
•• t\11 work and no play makes jack suffi ciently ln allow the n·i.;sued jazz who ha~ used the strings with good 
a <.lull boy" with many novelties in recordinJ{~ mnre public (tllention. results. 
the party line being introduced to Duke Ellington hac; proiJal>ly done In ~harp contrast to this large or· 
carry that out. more LOward bringing back ~ood jnu. chesLra arrangement is the late Cbu 
In honor or the many alumni of than any uther person or factor, but Berry\ version or Stardust for the 
Lambda Chi now serving in the however it may lw cnu-ed, an in- C'ommcxlore Record Shop label, with 
urmed forces of America, a new creasin~ number of JWople are en· Roy Eldridge on trumpet and in the 
service flag bas been dedicated. joying this type of music- the large back~round a rock-solid but nicely 
Two gold stars and forty blue ones majority uf new ll~tencrs being col- ~ubclued three-piece rhythm ection, 
O()W have been placed em the banner. lege Slttdents and other young people paced by Sid Catlett on drums. This 
Sigmu Phi EpHilon whose mu~ical tu'lt•s havr not yet record is J..'Ood jazz, for although 
Officers for the coming year were become static ancl unimaginath·e. many <;ti ll think it must be fa.c;t and 
dected at Sig Ep Thursday night. \\'e hope there arc enough ur tht"e \\ilrl, the best jazz is just thi sort 
Lynwood Rice was reelected Presi- here at 'l'<'ch to make this column a lor mellnw. soulful music taken in 
dent. 01 her officers installed were: rrgul:1r h·a lure•. ~low l<'mpo. Chu puts in tenS(' feel-
Vice-President, Bob Buck ; Secrc- GettinJ.~ clown to business, we'll inJ.( ancl per onality into his pinyin!(, 
tary, AI Talboys; Cmnptroller, J. point 11111 f1r t that the experienced and is outc;tanding in his use or the 
Whitton c;ibson; IJousP Manager, jazz recorcl cc>llector selects his rec- upper n•gister, a wrak point or most 
Bob Tcl?.c.>row ; H istorian, George I ords rnuc~1 us the nmni~orous reaclt•r tenor sax men. Roy Eldridge's horn 
llyde ; .\larshals, Matzelevich unci chooses h•~ bonks, thut 1'1, by authors work on this disc is excellent in its 
Rosenquest; Guard, Dick Martin ; primarily. The record collector, restrained phrasin~, soft full tone, 
Librarian, John Lewis, and tcward, thPn, look~ to see who thP mu ida no; and Kntxl taste-something "Little 
l'res Stevens. are even before he ltxlks at the title ju1.z" hac; since lost, fur his playing 
llenry Parzick, Rf'cent 
Worct•ster Tech Graduuh·, 
Called lo Westinghouse 
East Pillsur~h , Pa. Henry l'ar-
zick, t\ lillrrs Falls, ~ l ass., who grad-
LHited from Worcester Tech re-
cently, has reported to lhc Westin~-:· 
house El~tric and Manufacturing 
Company ao; a member ur the COlli· 
pany's graduate student course. 
One of the more 1 hun 2 SO yuunl( 
men selcctrd from college and uni-
versities throughout the country, 
J\ lr. Parzick will receive enKineering 
rxperiencr unci classmum instruction 
here drsignrd to li 1 him fnr active 
participaticm in the cnmpany's pro-
cluction-for-war program and for 
future lcadt>rship in the electrical 
industry. 
Born in Millers Falls, ~lass., 1\lr. 
l'arzick nltl'ndcd·Turncrs Fulls High 
lie grndua tcd from Worcester Tech 
with a degrt'C in mechanical en-
gineering. 
\\'hilc in wllegc he became a mcm-
lwr or Th{•ln Kappn Phi fraternity 
nnd was c.>ditur-in-chicf or the T €CII 
~nvs; Vice-Prcsidrnt nf Theta Kar>-
pa Phi, nnd u member of \\'ho's 
Who Arnon~ Students. 
l\[r. Parzit·k is the !:lllll of !\Irs. 
Ruse l'nrzick uf :\lillcrs Full , ~la:-s . 
LuiJrh•utlon one! llnlt t• ry S••r vll'o' 
Far11sworth's Texaco 
ervice tation 
(:or. lli11 hlntul & Cnulolin(C St~. 
-
Elwood Adatns, 
Inc. 
lndu• lrinl Supplie• 
Di1tributor• 
l.nwn •nd c.nJ C'n uppl il'l 
llnrdware, Tonls, r•alut , 
Fi~plac:e, Furnlwh inc• 
15-1-156 !\lain treet 
Worcester , l\lau. II 
of the number. Of course there arc at presrnt with Gene Krupa's band 
cxceptiuns tn this rule, and like some is lillie more lhan blatant , meaning-
of our pmfo;, we will start off wi1h a l~s screeching. 
few c.'XCC(ll ions to conru~e the reader. Another fmc ja?.Z recording or 
Stunlu!lt f)tarrlusl is Coleman Hawkins' tenor 
.\ rtir Shaw's Orchl'Stra ( I 940) "<~X solo \\it h piano accompaniment. 
At their hc~t on thi" number, Artie The " Rl•un" is rccugnized as the 
s.haw nncl hfs fin.r suloisls and sec- I foremost juu instrumentalist or the 
I 10ns all play w1th a relaxNI euse past ten ye;m; or more, and such a 
hut with precision and freshness. rating g<'ts no ar~ument from this 
The liN chorus ic; played by Hilly reviewer, who can sit for hour-. dig-
Butterlieltl on trumpet, with a bril- ging biscuits like Coleman's Body 
liaucy, drive, and t•xceptional purity und Soul, ancl Lost in 11 Fog. 
of tone. Fullowin~ , with the clarinet That's all for now, but let us know 
solo, is ~haw himself, displayin~ his \\hat kind nf record~ ynu would like 
~upe_rh ranJ,~e an~l his u~o~thoclox but l tn hav~ discussed in future articles, 
111!\J)Ired . ta!lte 111 varml1on un the if any. 
Mal e-tlp Examination Scliedule 
(All ExnminuticmH Are ut 2 :00 P.M.) 
April :4rtl 
Ch. En~ . t 
l\1. E. 40 
~1. E. 40.\ 
Physics I 
Physics 3 
Awil lOth 
Chem. I 
Chem. S 
Chem. 10 
r. E. 21 
C. E. 36 
E. E. ( l Oa) 
French 3 
German 1 
Gl'rman 5 
German 7 
S(XInish I 
panish 3 
-· 
Doh llru-.n nn ct 0 . F.. Uus~r n,.,.,e•r,,;,., ,,,,. 
PR EMlER 
TAILOR 
lll Highland t. 
TEL. 3· l298 
Sc••• Bru .. n nt Dorm 
o r Du l'r at Your Frattrnit1 For C'..all or Drlher, l'rviee 
History I 
En~lish I I 
i\l. E. 26 
M. E. 36 
l\1. E. 36A 
April 2hh 
C. E. 2 
~ lath . 
~lath. 3 
Thc<if.' f.''<aminations will be held 
in the fnllnwing buildings: 
l'hemi~try and Chemical En~inecr· 
ing Kinnicut Hall 
Civil Engineering 
Room I 7 
Boynton Hall, 
Electrical En!(ineering- E. S. Build· 
in~, l>rsi!(n Room 
English- Boynton Hall, Room 25 
Lan~ua~e, History-Boynton Hall, 
Ro()m 24 
~lathematics-E. E . .BuildinK, Room 
2 
:\lechanical Engineering - Higgins 
Laboratories 
Physics- alisbury Building, PhysiCS 
Department 
GERTRUDE R. Ruco, 
Rcgistrat. 
' . 
s 
W a11ted: Com/Jets 
For Te1t11 is SPORTS WC111tetl: Compels For Baseball 
SPORT SIDELIGHTS 
1
\ l(• c t tc r Answer 
<:all of Coach .. tagg 
For Tt~nni Tt:•mu 
By Bob Pim Asphuh Courl 8 s ... <'n t> of 
Bus y ;\(•lhil y As \'nrsily, 
l''rt'l'hlll<!n llt•#(in Pra(•l ise 
Last Tut'~clny l'mch Paul Stngg 
1 n looking over the prospects for 1 out a nd show your wares. i• sued a call fnr var;;ity tennis play-
the Spring 'port season it seems T he track team faces a difficult ('r" and sincr then about sixteecn men 
there is a long tough truil ahead . problem in that it has to build around have brrn nut on thr asphalt courts 
Th1,ugh the call ft)r baseball has a few men that are standbys. Sid tH'ry aftrrnnon grltinr,: warnwd up 
brought out what looks a:. if it could Stayman can usually be counted un fur the corning st•a,.;on. The clay 
ht• rounded out in to one of Tech's to c:ome through with his share of rnurto; are nnt yrt clry rnough tu be 
IJe,.,t diamond aggregation , we have puints for the season as \I t' ll us :.ome u~t·d but they pmhahly soon will be 
only w think of the I'X>sSiblr oppo- others ~.ere and there. In the IH'i~ht:.. if tlw wrathrr cuntinurs warm. 
nent~ and our hope~ for a ban~-up ~lattclvich and ="origc share the Cn-captuins l'hil Brown nnd Lee 
~a-.nn take a dcfmite <;etback. \\'ith burden and arc good for JX>ints in Cnrdit•r, hnth \'ar~ity lellrrmen for 
~arne-. 1\Uth us Trinity, Sprint(fJeld, almo~ t any meet. He~idc~ thr 11eights, l \\ u yt•ar~. uncllt•ttcrman Crurge Ken-
Rhode bland ~ta t e, and :'\ ortheasl- ~J r. ="origc likes to dabble inn little twdy nn• t':I. J ll.'~ tt•d to lw n ,:treat a~~et 
ern (what are th l'~e rumor-. about po~- hi~h and broad jumping. a~ 1\ell a'\ In the tt•am thi ...... ra-..m as la!lt season. 
~ihi litir~> of ~anws with the Hig 1x1le \'aulting on the side. Jn the Tht'y will !){' ably ~uppmtrd by such 
Thrre?) lnokinA right smutk at uo; di~tanccs, Lou Hallist•y. ;\lui Hunt , fre ... hnll.'n i'\Jlt'rt~ ns Bnh Bartlett , 
we'll have 111 gn ! ome to kt•rp face. ·md Gordy • hrrman 11 ill pmbahly dn Lnrry Stt•wart , unci Bnh Fer,:tuson 
\\'hnt with Cnal h Sta)(g ~~~ far d~>- •he majority of the work. You fresh- all uf whnm werl' flnalil'ts in last 
in!( a nne man jnb with thr ha,.chall men will notice that as yet Wt' know fall., ' fn .... hman tournament 
trnm nnd lwin)( callrd nn tn J,tive the littlt' or nothing about your ability in Otht•r mt•nnut for the tl'am include 
racquet wirlders a few curs here and this fit'ld of athletics, so h•t 's show Oirk It•. lln'l'll. Ro:wnt hal, (~null , 
therE', h!''" a prl.'lty husy m:-.n and tl11.' ~chool that you are 11'1 ~nod in Taylor, \'inal. llnrm•, nschutz, 
cnn't nffnrd I ll give all the time nced- this hranc:h of competition ao; you Kutt. . and Sauni1'r. Frt'~hmnn rom-
rd fnr forming a gnod nint'. The have proved yourself in others. llt't!l for thr position of T1•nnis l\ lan-
ot her day hrouJ~ht tlH• flro;t hall ing ns.tt' r an• nt•cded and 1111ynne inter-
J>rartice with .l(ood spirit pn'vailing. t"•tc·d !.hnuld st•t• Cnac:h St a,~t,~t. 
\\' ith such hnldnvero; from Ja ~t year ao; Regu1ar Editio n of llut• ttl lnck of trun~portatinn and 
(;11y t'l:ichol~, Jn C:ihqon, :\1 T.arkin, r, I N , B thl• fat·t that many of the cnlleAt'S I ec • ew 1o c 1 Paul Knkulis (who. hy the way, won ll ayed la.,t yrar IHt\'t' di~;continuecl all 
Trth • ., nnly .~tame last yrar fnr u~) 0 1nittcd Next \Vcck "J>nrt 'l for tht' duration of the war, the 
and \no;on Fylrr <;hcll\•ing up well for tram 11 ill prnbahly l>t' fnrced to play 
thic; early in the ~ea on tht' practicr The TtC' II ~tws is J.tOin~>: to take an ahbrevinted <,chNlulr this com-
tonk a cheery n()tr. ~r uch io; e~pected a vacation this com in~ week so if ing o;e:Nm, hut Pmfe;;sor Carpenter 
from 1 he frr hmen . Dick Rodier and yuu start to look for a copy nc'<t rt•pnrtrd that , in'lnfnr 11'1 pO'I.,ibk, the 
j ack Laffey ha,·e been erving them Tut·<:day, don't. Brcause of our o<;tmr '>< hnnls playrd lust year will be 
up for the boys nt thE' di<:h whilr runtract with the :-.:ational i\dver- 1111 thr -.l hrclult' aJ,ta in. 
Charll•y ~lhmit and Carl Simnn ti-.in~ .\ ssncintinn made la<.t fall, 
lnok 'month around the infield . It \ I ,JIInwance wa~ made for u ll l.'ek''l 
:1 little rarly to make any concrete ~taca tion which has since been ('lim· 
oh~rrvat innc; hut it will su ffice Lo c;ay innted hy lhc accelerated schedule. 
that there is 'It ill plenty of chance • n no acls ... no paper ... vuca-
fur all you a~pirinK Ty C'ohbs 111 cnmt' tion ! (for the editors). 
lu81 before the orcl~r• to conunenrc Arin~t, our r1dio 6tatlon on Mill· 
way wo1 hlown to I)IU. Marine S1t. Harold 1'. Hu dwood, the operator, 
wu at\rrely wounded by ahraJJnel. Du pllc his ~&erioua wounda, he 
IJ~mLied JllrU 1nd al'nt out the firint~ o rd~n that ~aved the day. 
Your m oney Is needed to " .. ve the day" eve-ry pay day. You've dono 
your bit; now do you r be*t-Duy more War Bonds. 
Nt·wt n...... . O(·c~r 
(:aptain-Eiec·t, Is 
tallt'"d hy Air Corps 
Lt•nvt•fil Ext•t•llf•nl Rt><'ord 
of A<'hif'VNtwnl in Vorgil y 
Ancl Frn lf•rnil y Athletirs 
Kr1vton H. llurr, out standin~ on 
t lw hill for :tlmnst 1 hree y<'ars, has 
ht•f•n c:tllrtl intn thr rmy Air Corps. 
•:--rwt " leh hrhind him a ftne rrcord 
of :u h:evrmrnt. llr ha'\ hern a prom-
:nt'nl mrmher Clf th<' SII<'Ct'r team and 
1\':1 '1 rll'< tecl captain or 1 he <;quad for 
.,r ~ t fall . llr wa~ al11n active in many 
inll·r-fraternity ~rort s, holding the 
'II" it ion nf tnp hitter in the inter-
'lHJral ha~hall lca$(ue. A.S.M .E. 
"ll•ctrd "~ewt '' :t'\ it c; pre'lident for 
1 he m ming year and he was an offi-
IW nr hi'l fraternity . We all wish 
" Newt " the heu of luck whrrever 
he gnrc;. 
PATRONIZE OUR 
ADVERTISERS 
Phi Gam 'vim to Victory to 
wimming Title Captttre IF 
- • Ilcrzog, Not·ig(--, 
Stowell Star For Tl1eta Chi I 
Still U1theaten 
l11 I.F. Bowling 
ATO unci TKI' Uunlc 
For St>t~oncl PoHition 
Ju Jntramurul Uut•c 
.\ fler the dust had dl'nrt'd from 
the alleys lust wee!., \\ e lind that the 
top places in the interfraternity bowl-
ing leagm· arc • till hdd by Theta 
Chi, .\lpha Tau Omega, nnd Theta 
Kappa Phi, re!tpectivcly. The one 
upset uf the week was Lambda Chi 's 
win over Phi Gam. Uy virtue or this 
l'ictory thry jumped from eighth to 
fnurth place. 
The title is ns yet unsl'ltled, how-
ever, us Thctn l'hi still has three 
mutchc::. to )(0, but in view or their 
past rec;nrd of no defca l!l their vic-
lory sct'ms c:crtain. The phowflnit h 
of the season will he 1 hat uf 1\.T .O. 
and '1'. K .I'., whn nrc light inK It out 
for second honurs. 1\.T.O. has twu 
matchc-. h•fl, m1t' of whkh I~ with 
TX., the leal(ur leaders, whilr 
T .K.P. hus but um• mah.h to gu. Last 
week A.T .O. turnrd in a 4-0 win over 
·.i\ .E., but T .K.I'. kept in the run-
ninl( by wking two 3· 1 victories one 
frum Phi Si)(ma Kappa, and onl.' over 
.\lpha Epsilnn l'i. 
The stanclin)(s up tu Marrh 26 were 
ac; fnllnws: 
T t.>am \Von (.(l:lt 
l'hcta ( 'hi 20 0 
\lpha Tau Omrl(a IR 6 
Thl'ln Kappn l'hi 18 10 
Lambda Chi Alpha 12 16 
l'hi Ctt~nm<~ Delta 8 16 
Phi Sigma Kuppu II 17 
Sigma Phi Epsilun 6 10 
Alpha Epsilon 1'1 10 IR 
Silo(mn t\lpha Epsilon 5 15 
Victorious House 
Phi Gamma Uclta, taking 30 out 
uf the 70 points, walked away with 
the Int erfraternity Swimming Meet 
lwld hrn' lust week. Phi Gum went 
vicwriously thruugh the meet, win-
ning tirst the relay, then the 40-yard 
free-rtylc, the 220-yard, and finally 
the I 00-yard breaststroke . 
Second in the meet was Phi igma 
Kappa, trailing Phi Gam by 14 
points. Phi . ig made its 16 poin ts by 
winninlo( bot h the 100-yard free-style, 
the 100-yard backstroke, and taking 
srcond honors in the relay. T heta Chi 
wus third with 12 points. Guy Nich-
ol"' '\plrndid diving provided TX 
with a win in this event. TX also 
gni nt-d points in the 40-yard , the 
220- yard and t hr I 00-yard free-style. 
Tlwttt Kappa l'hi was fourth with 
~rvrn pnint!l, three resulting from the 
rr lny, nnd four from the divinE( con-
tr<~t. S PE followed with three, while 
Si\ E nnd LXA 1\ad one each. AI£P 
had no rntrics. 
Diving came second on the pro-
gram. The highest rating given out 
wa<; flvt> points. Nichols of Theta Chi 
untl Petrillo of Theta Kap each re-
reivrci this rutin~( , Nichols with his 
full Gainer, and Petrillo with his 
bark-jack. Six " Fours" were ~iven 
out hy the jud~es. Bill Stone of TKP 
rrcrived three of these, Norige one, 
and Nichols, one. When the results 
of this event were tallied, it was 
fn und that Nichols had come out on 
tnp with 3R.6 ; followed by Stone 
wi th 33;6. Petrillo, the only fre~h­
man in the evrnl , totaled 28.3. 
Nurigc of l'hl Gam won the 40· 
yard, fnlloweci by H erzog, also of Phi 
Gum. fl uwarcl Cheney of TX was 
third. Another Phi Gam man, Pat 
Stnwcll, won the 220-yard. Hulltunen 
nf TX Ovt'r took Oal7.ell of PG In the 
closing laps of this event to come in 
CC.ontlnuNI nil Png11 4, Col. 5) 
SPI<;CIAL OFFER 
To Our R .. atl.-1'8 
It is our privilege at this time to makt> a handsome and distinc· 
tive offer to ruithful T~.c11 r-\hws readers. For a limited lime only 
we can offer attractive, full-size-~" x I ;Ji" -autographed pic· 
lures of your favorite sports colul'nnist-
lloh Pim 
J ust fil l in the coupon below, clip it out, and send it in. Ad· 
dress: "Sports I•Aiitor, Tf.CII NP.ws, Worcester Tech, Worcester, 
Mass." Kindly cnclc)'1e Sc American currency to cover handling. 
Genllemen: 
Please rush me an aulclgraphed r icture or BOB PIM. r enclose 
live cents to cover cost of handling. 
(Please print 
or typewrite ) 
(Signed) .. .......................•. • 
Address ........•.... ............••• 
•••• 0 •••••• 0 ••••••••••••• • • 
------------------· 
T E C ·H NEWS 
Qualifying Test 
Army Program 
For Navy and 
On April 2 
viuusly established college organiza- 1 P. A. Bloch 
lions and fraternities which are J. F . Brown, Jr. 
available to all students on the same E. J . Cavanaugh 
terms, but at the personal expense \\'. U. Coulopoulos 
of the student. Students under the .\ . \\' . D iiJaber Application Blanks for Army Specialized T raining 
And Navy Coll~ge Training Progr ams Available 
At Induction Offire; Tt>~;ls To Be Held at Tech 
Further details of the qualifying there will be no further tests for 
tests which arc to be given to young some months, all high school students 
men suitable for specialized educa- or recent graduates will have to take 
V · I 2 program will be required to 
maintain the Navy's standard of d is-
cipline, although military activities 
will uc kept at a minimum and sub-
oro! nated to academic training. 
lional technical training in the Army these examinations to qualify for f'reslmuut elections 
Specialized Training Program and this training. This is an excellent 1 Cunlinued r..,rn l'agr I, Col. 2 ) 
the Kavy College Training Program opportunity for every ambitious boy, K. K . Horne 
are announced at the Worcester rspecially for those who are likely J. E. Hossack 
Polytechnic Institute. to be drafled within the next year." II. L . Hoyt, Jr. 
Applicalion blanks for the quail- The purpose of thr tests is to aid G. E . Johnson, Jr. 
fying tests on Friday, April 2, for in the selection of prospective ufflcer J. J l. Johnson, Jr. 
the Army Specialized Training Pro- material for the Army, Navy, Ma- A. J . Kirschbaum 
gram and the Navy College Train· rine Corps and Coast Guard. The F. J . Krysiak 
ing Program are now available at examinations arc designed to test the ~1 . D. Lacedonia 
the Induction Office al the Worccs- aptitude :1ncl genera l knowled~e of J. E. Laffey 
ter Polytechnic lnslilute, Dean of the candidates who will express a W. J. Lautz 
Students Jerome W. Howe announced choice for the Army or Navy at the R. < •. Lawton 
today. time of the examinations. L. Lip~hitz 
Properly filled out, these applica- Students lt) be trained under the 1\ .• \ . Lyons 
lions will admit qualif1ed high school Navy's College Training Program for J. 11 ~laloney 
seniors or recent graduates to the ~eneraJ duties will receive one and It (' · ~ I anahan 
tests. Each applicant may indicate one-third yenrs or study at collc).leS <:. R. Morin, J r · 
on his blank whether he prefers the and universities unrlcr contract to 1'. n . 0 ' Dnnnell 
Army, or the Navy which includes the Navy. This training will con- .\ . ll . Rawdon 
the Marine Corps and Coast Guard. sist uf four terms of colle~c work of K. L. Rodier 
From those who successfully com- 16 weeks' duration each. A P. Rosenquest 
plete the tests, candidates for the The following civilians will be .\ . M . Ross 
Army and Navy programs will IJc eligible to take the April tests: ( 1) K. E. Russell 
I . h h I h I (;. D. Ryan selected to attend colleges under l1g sc oo or preparatory sc oo 
II. 1\(. Shepard contract to the respective services. graduates who hove attained their 
Students selected for the Army Pro- seventeenth and not their twentieth C. F. Simon 
b. hd 1 J 1 943 dl II . I I. Slaughter, Jr. gram must undt'rgo further screen- 1rt ays ly u y I , I , regar css 
. k f b . f h th h tl R. C. · taples ing during lh•rteeo wee s o as1c o w e er t cy arc presen y :lt -
d. II 1>. A. Stuart military training before they are ten mg co C).lc ; or 
( 2) H' h 1 1 U. \\' .. wicker finally qualified for college attend- 1g sc 100 ()r preparatory E. G. Tamulevkh 
ance. Students chosen for the Navy school seniors who will l>c graduated R. ('. Tnylnr 
Program, after selection by the 
1 
by J uly I, 1943, pruvidc(l thnt they R. l\1. llnderwo()d 
office of Naval Officer Procurement, have attained their seventeenth ancl \\'. \\'. Vinal 
will be detailed directly to college. not their twentieth birthdays by that E. R. \\'ainshilbaum 
Students who attend college under date ; or r. F. \\'hitcomb 
either of the programs will be under (3) Students who do not hole! J L• \V 1 . J . ,, , o anm, r. 
military discipline on active duty in certificates of graduation from a F. z. \'ih 
uniform with pay. All expenses, in- secondary school but whu arc con- . . z . I . .IIJilC 
eluding tuition, rood, housing, books tinuing their education in an ac- <:h il Eufli llt't' l' inf: 
and uniforms will be paid by the credited college or university pro· \\". R. llins,thtlm 
Army or the Navy. vided they will hnve attained their R. J. Chaffee 
Dr. Leland L. Atwood, Heacl of seventeenth and not their twentieth \V . F. Conlin 
the Department of Modern Lan- birthdays by July I 1943. r . Edward~ 
guages and H istory, and T'roressor C. I n addition to qualifying scholas- 1{. 0 . Ft•rguson 
K. Scheifley, Professor of Modern tically for tests a civilian candidate 1> . E. Flnhr 
Languages and History at the must 11lso meet the rollowin~ s. Colemh 
Worcester Polytechnic Institute requirements: c. 11. Hathaway 
will serve as supervisors ror the ( I) Be u male citizen or the L. \\', Lentell 
qualifying examinations to be given l'nited States. ('. L. Lo\'crid~e. Jr. 
on Friday, April 2. The students (2) Be morally and physically \\' . E. ~ l eadnwcro ft 
selected for training by the Army qualif1ed ror this program, including ( .. II. ~I iczek 
and the Navy following the tests on a minimum visuul ucuity of 18/20. \\'. ]. ' l'dwied 
April 2 will enter college some time (3) Be unmurrit'd unci agree to rt•- \ . K Raymcm.d 
W. S. Dorman 
\\' . . \ . Ericson 
W. E. Estey 
\\'. \V. Gleason 
C. Coshgarian 
R. :\. ll utchkis.." 
l\ . B. Johnson 
A. L . Letourneau 
J . II. Lon~worth 
M. K. Loo 
G. C. Lowe 
K. R. !\ Iader 
R. II . ~lartin , Jr. 
F \\'. ~!arvin 
C. ~1. Mayer 
F. E. ~ l ueller 
(;, C". '\'ylen 
N. \\'. Pari den 
J. M. l'et rillo 
C. II. Rehrig 
C. F Schmit 
R J \ ' rntre"-
~ I K. \\'hilt> 
•\ . J . \\' ond 
ct ... miiltry 
I I. j . Bove 
E. S. l layeck 
V. J . Henry 
C. F. Keit h 
L. J. Liflofrky 
J . (", l\ l r t ?.~er 
A. R. 1'1•arlman 
. II. Soluway 
G. Strunz, Jr. 
F. ll'f' lri('u) 
\\' j . \ dams 
D. L. \nthnny 
R. ,\ , .\ twood 
J . i\ , Hcru ier 
j . r .. Brown, Jr. 
\\'. G. ("arl c;cm 
n. II. Edwards 
1'. R. Fahey 
\\' . R. Grogan 
F.n t(irwc>rin g 
\\". ~I. llovcnC"ian 
G. Kat1. 
.f . j . Lunrl('rs 
'\' . B ~l aynnrcl 
II .. \ . l\leltlen, Jr. 
.J. K. )fullaney 
E. \ . Pendleton 
\ . l.. Pike 
F. 1.. Powers 
C. l\1 . Richardson 
C. A .• now, J r. 
\ . C. Syick 
R. \\'. l re. Fr. 
R. \\'. l 'rr , Jr. 
~1. R. Vnn Duscn 
I. R. \'cr~ny, Jr. 
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Chess Tournam ent 
!Continued from Page '1, Col. 1) 
or four games from last reports. 
l'crhap- the idea of a chess tour- • 
nament ::;ounds rather tame to most 
readers but Bill and Achy as~ure us 
that there really is something to the 
game. T hey play every noon in the 
student loun11e of the Higgins Lab-
!Jraturits. Achy learned the game 
frum a Uo<>k about two and a half 
yt'ar,; UJ!II and he taught Hill last 
yt>ar. T hey say it's really an easy 
game \\hich anyone can learn and 
thl'y v.cJu ld like to get in touch with 
nt ht•r ' J'cl h men who play chess so 
that tlwy may ~chedule ~ome match-lt:s. Jiuw abtlut it, you chec;c; players? 
P E RCY ' 
1 :~4 MAIN STilF.ET 
RIU'ORIH NCS 
Vh·l..r • Culumt.iu - llludJirtl 
Opt•" Ev••ni"IC• 
MAYFLOWER 
DONUT IIOP 
---()---
Donnfll, IF tlffiPff, tlnd Grid tile• 
-Aist~-
l.unr iiP.Y, Dinner11 mrd 
l~uNaing Snt~rl.·11 
I Swim Meet 
I l unlmu~··t fmm 1'11(!1' ;l. (AJI. SJ 
~t ·cond . DaiJ.ell was third. Fmnk 
llulby ( I'(; ) came within 3t 5 of a 
second or breaking the rrcord as he 
wnn the I 00-yard brcastst roke. Lov-
cridgt', abo I'G, was second, with 
Templetun of ":\E taking third place. 
Summary : 
Relay: l'hi Gam, Phi 'ig, Theta 
K ap. Time 1.26. 
n1vin~ : :-\ itlwls (T K) 38.6; Stone 
(T K I') .B.() ; Petrillo (TK I') 28.3. 
40-Yurd: ~orige ( I'G D); HerLOg 
( I'G U) ; Cheney ( TX). 
220-\'urd : lowell ( PGU); llalt-
tunen (TX) ; Oalzcll ( I'GU ). Time 
3.01 I 5. 
Breaststroke: Holby ( I'GD); Lov-
eridge ( PGD ): Templeton ( A£). 
100-Yard Free : Hagstrom (l'SK); 
Lewis (TX ); Kennedy ( P ' K). Time 
1.08. 
Phi Gamma Delta 
Phi ' igma Kappa 
Theta Chi 
30 
J6 
12 
in 1942. Since no other qualifying main unmarried until commissinned, \ . K. Riedel 
tests will be given for many months, unless sooner rele:u•ed by the Navy I. L. Stewart 
students desiring to enter college Department. R . L. Tracy 
under either the Army o r Navy Pro- ( 4 ) r~vidence potential officer S. S \'ermilya 
grams are urged to apply for Lhc qualifications, including appearance n. S. \\'at~on 
April 2 examinations. and scholtmhip records. \\'. S. \\'i lcnx 
F. II , \V nit on Prospective studl'nlq for the Army 
and Navy PrORrams will take the~e 
qualifyin~ examinations in Sinclair 
Hnll of W. P. l. nt nine A.M. on 
Durin<> thrir collc"e trninin", 
n " n Ch t•m it•ul En~tinf•c•rin!t !'\uvy students mny take part in all L . II . Andrrson culle~c athletk!> and other campus K. R. n era(lren 
( 
Prlnl,.r• to both tudl'nt f 
nn1l Fnrult;r /nr Forry 
Coll"IC" Pullllrnr/on• 
Durin 11 1942 
Theta Kappa Phi 
} 
Sigma Phi Epsilon 
I 
Lumbdu Chi .\lpha 
igmu Alpha Epsilvn 
.\lphn Tau Omego 
.\lphn Ep:-ilon Pi 
7 
3 
I 
I 
0 
l'rinlrr• ro T111: Tr.cu Nr.1vs !'\o Entrie 
activities, pmvitk.•d 'lucb activities do ;:::===========:::; ;=::::=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:~ 
April 2, Dean Howe announced. not interfere with their prescribed r---------- -----, 
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